
DÜNBAR NEWS
That Cupid, the little rascal, lur¬

ries n goodly supply of arrows in his
quiver und sneaks mound through
the woods at nil seasons of the yeai
seeking opportunities to use them, ii
no longer disputed in Dunbar und
Pardcc. I.«s| Friday Cupid hung two
more scalps upon his belt and cut
two more notches in his bow. Mrs.
Mary Alice Kilgoie, of I'ardee, und
Quincy P. Aker, of Dunbar, were
the victims. They were happily wed¬
ded at the county site Krlday after¬
noon, September 1st. 1922.

Pint Aid Teams lire practicing
most every night in tile town ball.
The Men's Club assisted by the

good women of Dunbar have under
taken the task of providing a pub¬
lic library for the cinitp. A numbei
of individuals have donated a few
books as a starter. Any one who
has a volume of good fiction, enter-

Itainmcnt, or science- In fuel any
good readable book which van would
like to pass along t<> sunn- 011« who
would appreciate it. just mail it to
the Men's Club of Dunbar, Roaring
Kork, Va. It is sure to be appre¬
ciated,

The Stoncga Company posted ..

notice last week to the effect that a
substantial raise in wages would be
effective Septcmbet 1st. The cheer¬
ful influence of this notice is very
prevalent in smile* ami hums ami
whistling such baltnds as: "It's a

Long, Long Way to Tipperary."
Clarence Reed, former motorman

of Dunbar, but who for several
weeks has been working in llrlstol,
spent Saturday and Sunday here
with friends and relatives.

There's a world of logic in not let-
ting the licht hand know what til.I
left hand do... it might feel
ashamed.

Individuality
of Style

Is w hat cVci'v woman so ardently desires
in her clothes.; ami that choice privilege
is hers.-
W hen she selects hrreo.it or suit Irpiri

our well-assorted stock---
Ql new Models--new miTterials--ahd

latest style cilcCtS as decreed by Danie
1' ashion lor 1* all \\ ear.

I'.aeh iiiodcl is individual with a style-
note of its ow n worked out in a clever
fashionable cfleet, w ith an appeal to the
woman who appreciates being w c 1
dressed---
And who prizes quality in ni a king

from which only, can you expect service¬
able style of enduring grace and shape¬
liness.

All of which is found in (hese SVN-
SIÜNH TAlLpRKU garments nbW on dis¬
play m our clöak departihcht.

Peggy
Paige

Agency for

Fay
DRF^sFS StockingsL/I\ILOdJLrO For Children

HE LADIES SHOPPE
NORTON, VA.

Over Norton Pharmacy

BLOCK DANCE
ATTRACTS HUGE
CROWD AT NORTON

Many From Gap Attend Sec¬
ond Community Dance at
Norton Friday Evening
Many Big Stone (lap people went

to Morton Friday evening to attend
the second ''block" dänce to be held
in that plan' this year.
More watched than danced. For

the first In.in en so 11 little Miss
Hughes, Norton's infant Salome, en¬

tertained the crowd with a collection
of steps and wiggles exclusively her
own. Despite the fact that the shini-
ill) i. thbno little Miss Hughes used
the dance effectively, she is dainty
and clevel and the crowd was strong
for her.

Ah.ill; about nine.thirty the hand
let loose oh the "Sheik" and two
couple- I.raved the buttery of eyes
and went to it. f rom that time on
he iliincilig couples increased;

Tlii dame was a community af¬
fair. The iiiiti-ilancers looked on,
in.I the pro-dancers applauded. Now
mil then a pair »t Happerg wiggled
In..ach the crowd, cheek to cheek,
wiggle to wiggle, lost in the har¬
mony of their own rythiii, the'music
and n.Hilda. Now ami then, too,
pail wete seen who wauled to

dance, and tried haul. They were

haviiig a good time even if their gl«.-
riouii effort! did li'oi give Terpsichore
he iiel jams. tilljel ¦, tlui, lloated
die itlitliinu l.-a»et. across the as-

ilial!, li.. pel iinillcution of grace,
in Unarguable ijnswoi to opponents
If tiie ilanye. lie lap,n r with their
dior'l kill theit "ain't this he > at's
whlskius" air of bliss; ilie painful,
liff-leggi .1 ell'..it. of the rn-ar wall
l..,'.e,-. .in.l the graceftili effortless
..Ii..I mot ioh ol the bettei dtiiic-
.i :-.i.. Iln Imgi. i,i\V'il till idea of
what Wise County had to offer >"

I'orpslchui <.'¦- populttr ail.
Kvt lyjioily It.el n ^.I Uiue, Those

n ion a lid ....'. hei had a- mm h
mi iis those who dm.I. I'he inusle;
AliiU- Hot the wild and weird wiggle

[OH¬
IO

Mfj, Saul MeCllietl was hostess
Iln- Friday afternoon lliidge club
of I'm' Stone fiiip at her home hen
lit \ oton Friday afternoon.

Mi it. A. Sterile anil Mrs. T. A.
McCtlile Were the hostesses of
Bridge Luncheon u; Hotel Norton|
lust Wednesday noon.

Mi -. .1. A. lisser and daughter,
Mis i'eiyiy (Vookfnrdj returned thisj
week to their limne 11,mi a month':
visit to Ashevilloj N. C.

Mis. .1. A. tiilleliwater spent last]
rhuraliiy nl'lerniioh in liig Stone
I. ip, Whole she was called oil
count of tin illness of her aunt, Mrs.
F.liy.a llni i.m.

Miss! Kllti Aston returned lust week
to hei I.j,. in Lebanon after spend¬
ing v. i.il days in town the gllest
hel aunt, Mis. i'. I). Kitts.

Mi .1 II. Pleiyonf, win, has be
ill for several days at In r home
tin- St. t'hailes Hotel, is able to
out again.

Mrs, L, K. lleisel and two young
m... Myrtle I.e.- anil .lane Johns
left lust night for lielroit, when
Mrs. li.isel ,v,|| spend several day-
"isit im;.

h.

And he's blistered and burned
he', led. led. led

Foi he -. ill him to school to sit it
the sun

Till the poor brat was almost deai

lie carried him to bis good wife Jane
,\lid bade h.-r his check to take
While he'd go back to that League to

Vniet .!- ;'..i I..- great mistake!
(Adv. Community League).

WKDOING ANNOÜN(.'KI)
FOR SKPTKMBER 23RD

The al l.i on. Inn, marriage of Miss
Margaret Torpsira, of Doivliekter, to
Mi. Milton Copenhaver, of Bristol,
Teiinlj was announced at a party
given by the bride to he's aunt, Mis.
Douglas Torpstra, at Dorchester
Thursday aftei noon.

The announcement was made in
the form of a news item printed on
the fiont page of a miniature news-
pap. distributed among the guests,
while they were being served, by lit¬
tle (ieorgiu Smith, six-year-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. tieorge
Smith. The announcement rend as
follows: i

"Terrible Accident: Two young
people seriously hurt. 'Margaret
Terpstra, of Dorchester, Va., and
Mil;..n Copenhaver, of Bristoi.Tenn.,
were pierced by Cupid's dart and sc-

rioUSly wounded. They expect to be

Cohens Department Store
NORTON, VIRGINIA

Announce the

Fall Millinery and Ready-to~Wear
OPENING

aSDAY INI) FRIDAY, SEPTKMBEll 7 AND 8

Prosen.hig In Liberal Variety
The New Fashions For Madam La Mode

It is hut natural that this store
should endeavor to excel all its own

previous efforts in presenting the new

apparel at the outset of a new season.
How well we have accomplished our
purpose will he definitely shown hv
the exquisite fashions which we have
assembled from the world's accredited
sources. Though the present s'iov/in^is by no means complete, it is quite
comprehensive and clearly defines the
correct style themes lor the coming
season.

Tlic Suits For Fall Show
Charming Style Changes

S<> smartly conceived are the
newel- styles in suit's, that I hoy bait he
adapted In all types lllc ini>~ and the
iitatrou. The plain tailored garments
feat tiro the long straight-tine jacket,while the semi-tailored tines an;
shown in the hlousc and box OiTootsj-
soinc attractively im trimmed, liny
an- <ii the linos! allAvool Ti'ieotthc\
I'niivt Twill, Twill (;urd. Marjeeheand (ieroiia

_
( loth, in rich shades of

Moclia, I.eaV. t'oioa. Kn l'o\. r.arlc
Wood, \\ ahull. Navy and lilack.
Now (/'loth and Silken

Dresses For Fall
In a veritable pageant the new

frocks for Autumn make their appear

iinc.O. The low neck with short di
or the high neck with long,
>lee\es claim equal faViir. while in tlie
decorative ircatinents one tili
entirely new motifs. There arc
for street, aftoi ink n, dinner ami e\eti
iug occasions in these display li
an- fashioned oi >ilk and woolvti (tili
rial... and in even insiance aii
("liier i|iialii it s. A t idtm -s- ,t

as well as a great variety oi s.liiiiji
addition io N'avy anil lilack lend iiite:
est to those collection-.

Distinctive Coals For Pall
and Winter

New Coals, every one hii-l,;. .!
suable, have arrived in great nunilui-.
tor Atiitimn. They are caret nil}
orcd and offered in such ii.itt
fabrics as Bolivia, \ cldync. < 'fman
dale. Andria. Superior, tieroiia ''

lando, Lust t ola and l;ashoiiia. M".'
oi ihe coal- are full length, lutyi
Usual collars, tnaiiikirin an.':
sleeves ll>llg line, helled and
wrap and Cape effects. I'.ac'n
adequately lined for warmth. I'
N'avy. Sorrento. Mocha, Cocori. Kit
l-'o.\ and lilack. Some of lite coats art
trimmed with deep fur cttlla
cuffs of Wolf. Fox; Lynx. Ilcaviii
Mole and Squirrel. I'rwcs are SI°.rU,
So'i .st), ssn 5ii and $295.(XX

around again on Saturday, Septem-1
li. r 23j 19221' "

Tin- house was decorated in ferni
and yellow dahlias, this color scheme
heilig yellow mid green. A sold
"Smilin' Through," was sung by
Miss Prances Chapman he fore the
guests Weir served. Hilling tile af-
turnooil rook was played, the prize
being awarded to Mrs. I.e.- Hoettcl.
The refreshments solved were ham,
crenhied asparagus, tomato salad,
hot rolls, |ieiich iee and coffee.

Those present were: MesilaincH
Wilhourilc, of Kingsport, Tenn.,
Ii. K. Smith, W. W. Kemp, C. V. Me
Donald, l;. S. Craham, tl. C, Sear
horough, \V. It. P..id, Tom Ford,
K. I'. fair, Ci It. Pepper, i.ee Iluet¬
tel, C. T. Poust, Creed Alderson,
Misses Sallie f'curhorough, of Q'-
Naiico, Margaret Jenkins, l.ila
Vicars, Josephine Waring, Prances
Chamnnii, Kachel Johnson and Nan¬
nie Hamilton Crawford's Weekly.

Mary I.ought u liberty bond,
She tucked it in her stocking,
The interest that little bond drew
Certainly was shocking.

Greensboro Daily News.

An Ohio man was lined $10 for
hilling his dentist, hut it may have
been worth niroe than that. H.ock-
ville Recorder and Times.

.J'OI.I.Y OF THE
KOLLI ES" CONSTANCE

TAI.MACK'S LATEST

Julie O'Grady ami the Coiiihel's
lady may lie sisters umier the .-.kin,
because beauty is only skin deep,
mi Alyniit Potter is utile to muke n
hit ill th.- l ollies while Holly M.-a-
i ham solves life's problems in till-
other manner. That is a tabloid
summary of the drnmntic-contedy
angle ttoit evolves itself in "I'olly of
the Follies," the latest First Nation-
ul attraction, starring Cohstanre
Tittinadge, that is the coming fea¬
ture hi the Amuztl Theatre Thurs¬
day.

The ebullient star has found new
outlet* for tier spontaneous screen
mirth in the adept characterization
of a country girl of Howling Green,
'.'.in., who yearn-- for footlights an.I
fame who tins never been nearer 11

stage than the i-ountry eouch-and-
foui that wheels in with the mail
every evening.

With this dismal outlook confront¬
ing her, folly takes matters in bel¬
ow n bands by giving an amateur
movie performance. Her hard-boil'
ed, tight-fisted uncle breaks up the
show by appearing before his cue
ami folly's initial hopes go glimmer¬
ing. Knatly she interests Mr. Ho
Xiegfi-ld in her aspirations; and
plunges into the Follies with surpris-

iiiir results. ]
Tlie conclusion given jj

nity fur a very limit i.'il '8
the star docs nut go i.n till a

become a spontanem) liil «

Instead she finds unothi 9
tot her life und tli. in w

is used liy Miss TalmiitlKe 9
interest up to a high pitch.
star tallies hoi outrage jj
along with her as the |)i 9
on to a breezy and pleat ti|
.adVi )

Old King Cole was a luck)
Never a joh had he j

Like the one that's ripe M" >'

League so hold
lit this community!
t in re's no use to pidil

in the middle
Of a very tine mess, you Rial "'

So come on across, .o in ,!':

lost.j
I'ull for community

(Adv. Community l.eaiUl

An army captain of '"

appeal alive Was paSsfilK "iir

front of his hard boiled
when a voice from the ranks
out: "And a little child
them." The following till)
ful looking captain posted ¦'¦

low ing notice in his n| *i
tei-s: "And a little child
them on a 20-lllild Iis.', °P '

hone.".Charlotte,! N. *'. obsat

i


